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riot unlike tbhat of Adatn and Evo ia Paradise, w'hen the dcstiny cf the race
huiîg upoti their obedience. We necd but. liLtie of tho seer's power of vision
to discover, Lliroizgh the long v'ista of the coming years, the Ilmany genera-
tions"1 of our posterity Iooking anxious1y to us, to see liow wve performn out
part. Let us give thier cause to beap blessings, not curses, upon our graves!

Vtery vividly are these thougbhts brouglit home to us nt the present heur,
wvhen we are awaiting our entrance uponi a new and larger form of national
life, joining bauds with our fellow-coloîîists by the son, and expecting one day
aiso to enibrace those of the Jslands and the far inland in one Ilneiv nation-
aiity." We should spend this period of' transition in a prayerful vigil, entreat-
ing the Gud of Nations to give wisdoni frein above to ail who wiIl order these
affairs.

It i4 our earnest bellot', that it is flot ofniy the rigla but the DUTY of a Chris-
tian citizen te, concern himself in ail thiat affects the ive1fire of tie State.
Yeýt tlîts is not tic place for the discussion of many of the questions now de-
maDl«ing)( ti exercise of a Iighl order of statesinship Au exception to, this
rule of propricty, however, is found in those niaters wvbere the action of' fhe
State touche, religion und the chîurch.

Lt is ene of the hapj>iest signs of the tinies in whichi we livoe, that the un-
nattiral alliance once suhsisting in every nation bc-tween the power which yieids
the secular sword and that whiichi wields the sword eof the Spirit, is being
universally dissolved. Such an alliance secularizes flhe Churcli without con-
secrating thc SLate. Yet, in their bliud following of tradition, some of the
iý)untlelrs of Mhis State would fain have iucluded tlita feature in the design.
'Thle atteunpt wa., defeated, aîîd that-ict it never be forgotten-very much
thiongh the exertions of a smali baud of greatly-reviied Nonconformists; whdle
nowv, tiiose set frec against their will are %visely rejoicing in their liberty! Yet
there is stili not a liiUle danger thiat, through the collegye and the schooi, there
will be that hindret subsidizing of religicus bodies wih en otayt

sounid fuindaînental prineiple, wilI be sure to breed misehief in the future.
Esljwctially dangerous wvil sncb au error be in a !-rd like this, wvhere Nve are

confronteil on evewy hand by a Power wvbich, claituing to be the sole represen-
tative of Jesus Christ on earth, not only dernands the subjection of individual
ený:cien)ces, but also a supreînacy in ail national affitirs. Once iL was able to

dlispose 1.f aiis~nd kingdoms at its wvilI. And even now it aims to g-ain by
cr fý w hat it then accomplishied opeîîIy; in both cases through the super-
stitions fears of men. This orgyanizaLion of a corrupted Christinnity possesses
alm<>st abeuecontrol over one hait' of the populaion of Canada. In one
part of thew Province, it bailds its churches and maintains its priests by taxes
levied under Uie authority of law; it bias appropriated a large proportion of
the Natilonal Sclhoo!s; it perverts public charities to its own ends; it exercises
a censorsbi1 î over the 'Press; it sometimes overawrs the Courts; and it is
wont to dictuite to Cabinets. Firmly eutreinched in the centre et' the land-


